
KING
Among mirchants I

Um one who caters to

the wants of his cus

tomers, bo thoy rich or poor. Both hat an
Banal rinht to bo treated fairly. Justico toall
U it good motto, and our customers will find

Hours. Wo have a complete line of Groceries

as well as dinned Goods, eta. Come and ee

our stock of goods, and remember the best

goods aro always the chcaiiost in the long ran.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

TKgtD EDITION
FRAOK.VILLH

"fit . t v KoitlH .'if Interest to Herald'
i VJtemlcrs.

Miss Gtlssle Meyers, one of Ashland's

mw,mnllW teaoliers and her sister, Mrs.
i - . . , ,

Fleck, tt Lansfonl, were tnc gues

L. Kelfler during the week.

Mrs. C. A. Bleilcr and sister have left for

Cincinnati for the purpose of spending a few

weeks viBiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles CoWey celebrated

thoir wooden wedding on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah O'Connor celebrated

tho twentieth anniversary ot thoir marriage

by giving n grand party to a number of
fnests.

Prof. J. A. Flynn, ono of our leading
teachers, visited Pottovllle on Saturday.

James Murphy, of this place, now In charge

of tho station at New Klnggold, visited his

kmn on Friday.
A. A. Ilarvoy, of Schuylkill Haven, visited

feiwn tho'tiuost of John J. Goll.
Miss Aenos Iranian, Lisale and Maggie

Francis, visited Mahanoy City friends on

Thursday.
William Bensinger aud family visited their

old homo at Palo Alto on Decoration Day,

Miss Annlo Harris, of Sliamokin, was the
cucst of Mrs. Daniel Dougherty.

Our old friend, John Orudy, of the "Royal

TUnn nnntinnaa to be a favorite with the
natrons of tho electric road.

Tho coming election of delegates to tho

Democratic convention promises to be very

interesting, from the fact that the list of can

dldatos for local political honors is Increas
tn,r. Dr. G. A. Bloilcr and William Koffnr

run against Daniel Keefer and John
I,awlor for dolegatos to the county conven

tlon. J. Darby Foulk has announced himself

as a candidate for committeeman whicli

means that bo will try conclusions with tho

present committeeman, John Pauloy.
Now that tho quostion of numbering the

houses in this town has been brought up bo

foro our Town Council let our people think
serious of tills matter and tho advantages to

bo derived from it. Besides adding to the
appearance of tho town it would greatly
facilitate tho doiivcry of goods and the
locating of different people and should wo at

any tlmo Becuro a frco delivery of mail ou

town will be in a position to start the doiiv

cry at onco. Everybody can see tbo advau
tago aud convenience of having our streets

designated by boards at every corner since it
has been dono and the numbering of houses

would bo another step toward bringing us to

ward tho front rank with towns of much

smaller size. Tho majority of our people are

in favor of this and your correspondent in

interviewing a number of prominent citizens

met with a hearty approval of having tli

houses numbered. Let our people one and

all slvo this their hearty endorsement.
Mrs. M. Gibson snout a fw days hore in

tho early part of the week visiting relatives.

Miss Mamo Stoudt visited relatives
Auburn Saturday and Sunday last

Patrick O'Donnell, who has been driving
for tho Lebanon Brewing Company for the
past few months, has resigned his position t

work olsowhere and left town Thursday
l'at. mado a largo number of friends while

here who are sorry to see him go. Dennis

Barry, of Mahanoy Plane, succeeds him

Daniel Garvey. formerly bartender at the
Cloud Castlo, is now at the Northwestern
hotel, Pottsville.

A number of citizens have protested against

the building of tho wall for the now school

for tho reason that it is not according
specifications. Architect Hill, acoompanled

by the parties complaining, visited the place

on Monday and ordered the stone mason to

discontinue tho work, as it was not according

to specifications. Tho difficulty ceems to be

in the material used, and not with the work'

manship.
Tho commencement exercises of the Frack-

villc high school will be held in the Park
theatre on Tuesday evening, June Oth. The
members of the graduating class are : Emma

N. Beard, Eva B. Berger, S. Eugene Frack,

Ida M. Miller and Lhuie A. Penua.
Miss Gmwte Meyers, one of Ashland's

complished teaoliers, and her sister, Mrs.

Fleck, of Lansford, were the guests of Miss

L. Kehler during the week.
The Gerhard orchestral concert on

evening was a failure financially as there
were very few present. The music was of

high order aa&many people mused a treat by

not going. w"

Miss Rachel Banner and Miss Carrie Wag

ner spent Sunday imo Minersville friends.

Miss Annto Ofostf of Pottivtlle, is the
guest qMHssbj Beards of town this week.

Tift party of young men who congregated

at the depot on Sunday morning at a very

early hour should know batter than to in

dulgo Iru such disgraceful and degrading
. i scenes as were witnessed there. Such conduct

is revolting anrttlifsrraoeful to a human being
jf and were these partfesjoposed to oar people

they would be Now, hoi s,

take timely warning from iMs. and not
us to expose you by pu liihlt; yonr

names which we withhold ou of your
parents. s.

Miss Mame BerkUbor and Miss Ida
Steward visited friends in Shenandoah Son

day. .'

Miss Minnie Fridley, of town, rktfui
Girardville friends Wednesday.

Comlue UrenU.
June 11. Toe eimw aad strawlx rrjr fc

tival, Bobbins' opera km beoeli i'eoby.
terianhurab. r"

Jane 10. lee afgjjf ft--"' nnder the
auspices of tbe Jotft eonniittee of Oamps

lm, IIS and 906, r. O. & of A.

July 3 & i. Independence Day festival io

Bobbins' opera house, u ucier the auspices of
Camp 19, Sons of Vetn u.s

45c For a IXouie-uiad- e Car
pet that vv lU wnsli, at

yiC!te't Carpet Store, No. xo
Jnrdiu Street, Sucre

THE DEATH PENALTY.

SOCIAS. COMPAOT THAT UNDERLIES

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

TlieFumlametitnl I.awof ManlVhloh Com-pe- ls

the State to Tnho the Mfo of Ono

Who Has by His Own Hand Taken tho
IJfe of Another Tholtlcht to Take Life.

There Is an Infinite Rtnount o( loose
thinking, BpeakliiK and writine nbout capi
tal aud its punishment. We aro

rowing too much aooustometl to hear mur--r
S trials discussed as If they were contests
between prosecuting ofucers eager to en,
force the vengeance of a cruel and blood-
thirsty state and the legal champions of an.
unfortunate prisoner seeking to escape the-
penal! les of an unrighteous law. mat is a
false view of the matter utterly false.

Reference is in order to the first princi
ples
some

on which society rests. There are i
Sollenberger, Is home after a lengthy visit

primary truth, which it seems need
to be firmly reasserted.

There were natural laws lontr before any
human laws were enaoted. They are ele
mental, and their Justice Is self evident.
Among these natural laws there Is one that,
standi) surely first. It Is expressed in the
homely proverb, "Self preservation is the
Drst Inw of nature." From this first law
of nature it followed that when men lived
without organized society and had no state.
no written low, no courts nnd no regular
machinery of justice, any man whose wife
or daughter or son or brother or kinsman
of any sort was killed or injured, or whose
home was invaded by any kind or violence,
had the right of retaliation in ids own
hands. If nny of his household were Blalu,
be had the right to kill tbe slayer.

Thin natural law rules everywhere today
outside the picket fence of organized civ
ilization. It would rule in the united
Stated again and instantly if it were dis-

tinctly proclaimed that laws and courts
had ceased to exist ana that every man, wo-

man and child iu tho community bad ns
much protection as nnd no more than they
ooulu provide for themselves. All tne au
thorities on law and Justico that uavo over
spoken or written from tho timo of Moses
down to tho days of lleoorder Smyth, liavo
agreed upon this point, that the right of
defensive and protective retaliation tor in
jury iu a natural ono oonterreu by tho ure--
ator upon every man, anu not to no taken
away from him unless an equivalent pro
tection be altorded by the state,

The state is tbo product of civilization.
but what is the statef Tho state is simply
a social compact. It is a contract between
every individual member of it and tho col
lective community. Tbo individual agrees
to dve up many of his Individual rights,
Among them bo nprrees to give up tbo right
to kill at sight the man who assails him or
any of his kindred and binds himself never
to kill, except wben In Ins judgment bis
own life will be lost if ho does not. The
individual Agrees further not to kill at
sight the assassin or the violator of his
wife or daughter, but instead to leavo tho
man who has thus irreparably Injured him
to tho public justice of the state. Hut the
individual citizen is only one party to th
social contract. The statonlso agrees to do
certain things in return for the surrender
of Individual rights.

The state binds itself to give to the in
dividual citizen, through its laws and its
courts, the samo just satisfaction which he
would bo clearly entitled to demand and
take if he lived in a desert where no human
tribunal existed. Tho stuto says to him:
'The right to kill tho man who kills your

nearest nnd dearest ones is surrendered, but
tt is not lobt. If your homo is invaded, your
hearthstone desecrated, your household
robbed of Its inmates to fill prematura and
bloody graves, tho collective, state will hold
htm who does these things to the same ac-
countability to which you yourself could
and would hold him if you lived in a stuto
of nature, in the full enjoyment of your
natural rights."

The law which makes murder punishable
with clentu is tne logical outcome ot mat
compact between tho state and tho Individ
ual citizen. It is idle to talk of the state ns
having any malice to gratify or any ven
geance to appease against such a man as
Almy, the murderer of Christie Warden in
New Hampshire, or Harris In New York.
Society collect! voly can not and does not
seek the life of any man. But the state has
made a compact under which it is stipu-
lated that tho natural right of privato ven
geance shall not be exercised, yet by that
same compact it has guaranteed to protect
every household within its borders from nil
such invasions and violations, and to do it
bv placing every man In tbe community
under a bond not to kill, with the penalty
attached to the bond that if be will not let
another live neither shall he live himself.

Wo mar theorize, and speculate, and
split legal hairs, and raise moral quibbles
from now to tho crack of doom, but we
never can get away from the buslo laws of
human nature. Men will never surrender
their natural right to defend their lives.
their homes, their wives and their children
against tbe assassin by killing him any
longer than the state fulfills its duty to
hold murderers to the same expiation
which, if there were no laws and no oourts,
they would certainly be held by those
whom they wronged, and they never ought
to surrender it. James W. Clarke in New
York Recorder.

Information
A foreign exchange brings us the story of

n rather vulgar personage, only a few
months a marquis, who managed to get
himself invited to a court ball. The new
(Indued marauls could not contain himself

I

OTB J jrsM o.

stiuuliua
WU.li kimu'inir Binlln ralinu the renlv:

Youth uompauiou.

Vluiss.

TourL--t has aarrad with
pig uiiar

NtV'ro Yes, sah. Yo' got
Quail! Why, quuil's

bird
Negro Not here.

Votk for your favorite

CITY.

Oeorne I'elt worth, who lias len vieltfjip!

bisbrotlisr, J. W. 1'eltsworth hero, lias

turned to his home In Minn.

Dolllo Wythe has opened candy store ami

Ice cream saloon in the Clay building.

Amos G. Walbrldge, wife ami nauRnier,

Uo.W urn snendlilK lew days at Tamaquo.

Miss of St. Clair, was mo guwv

her sister, Miss Kestie
i!i..i,ar.lui and Jesse Weuu are

lolng great work In their travels In tho in

ti.ral nf Admiral ciataretes.

Frank Gable, boii of Itev. M. Uablo, wiio

is attending the University of Pennsylvania
linnifi his vacation.
ti, Trmm fuliln vis tine relatives ill

l'hlladalnlila.
President J. P. Blloy and Superintendent

H. K. Jones, of the olectno road, iinicu rov

eral days at the Mansion llotiw.
Mm If. Williams, mother of Mrs. Y.

to

Philadelphia.

JtlAHANOV

Minneapolis,

Miss Emily F. Yoder spending low

weeks In Philadelphia, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Forsythe, two daughters, Miasm

liolena and Georglana, and son, Alexander,

of Glasgow, Scotland, spent few days with

tho Misses Gorman, at tho Mansiou House.

The pool match pi yod by Dennis Learj
and Peter Lltsoh In Kelly's restaurant
nesday night, was won by Litscli.

Stove Middleton was In town lost week
looking after his interest candidate for

Commissioner.
The husband of Mrs Ward, who com

mitted sulohlo on Wednesday by throwing

herself In front of train at this placo, is

known "Jack, tho dog oatolier."
Miss Annie Wynno brought homo tho prlzo

oflcrod at liazlcton lor the soprano solo,
Waiting."

AViilting.
hnd stopped to smoko plpo with

Georgia "cracker" on log nt his door, nnd
noticing tho general nhiftlcssness of the
surroundings rtsked:

Why don't you tlx tho roof of your
cabin?"

tor some day," ho replied.
"That chimney ought to bo rebuilt."
"I'm to do it,"
"I should be afraid that stablo would fall

down nnd kill tho mule."
"Reckon I've got to prop it."
"The weeds to be too much for

your corn."
es, weeds is powerful around ycrc."

Ilo was so plaoid and good uaturcd about
that further and said:
It seems to me that with ambition and

hard work you could not only mako neood
living on this place, but get something
ahead."

"I could, fur snnh," he answered.
"Then why don't you dp itf"
"Wnltln,"
"Waiting for what?"
"Woitin fur to git Mint nmbishun yo'

spoke or."
"And do you think you'll ever get It?
He refilled his pipe, lighted it nnd slIdoiT

tho log to get braco for his bnck. When
ho hnd got comfortnbly nettled, ho queried:

"Stranger, yo' doan' live around yere,
reckon?'

"No."
'"Cause if yo' did yo'd dlskivcr that

hcv mlchty good thing of it as it Is nnd
would bo fool to let go fur sumtbin nowr

Detroit reo Press.

No More For Ilor.
Miss Sabrinn Nelson of Penkville had

been over to Canterbury to attend tho ecu
temiial celebration of tho settlement of
that town, nnd sho was tired out

'How did you enjoy it, Sabrlny?" asked
ono of her neighbors the next day.

'Oh. 'twas pleasant anybody
likes golns on," replied Miss Nelson

"Ono is about all want of
it. made up my mind last night
wouldn't ever go to nnother centennial in
Centerbury, not if lived to be 60 years
old!" Youth's Companion.

f.lvely Dnse,
A worthy doctor residing In tho Rue dos

Cnrottos ordered his man to take box of
pills to ono of his patients and at tho same
timo deliver cage containing six cnunrie
at ho house of friend of his. Hy stranci
oversight tho man presented tho cage to the
natlent with the following prescription
'Swallow couple every ball uour."
Esprit des Autros.

Hn Know Ills Man.
Beggar Kind gentleman, pray give mo

trifle, so that can buy morsel of broad
Gent Here's twopence for bit ol

brood. Drink my health with HI Klatl
I'.eradatsch.

WANTS. &o.

Oft HENT.- -
churcli.

Private onnosito
Apply Max Hclimldt

XTANTEI). compe'ent girl for general
tt bousuworK small lumur. Amur

rortz, ui oiain street.

OOAItDING. Two geitlemen desire lionrdij wun novate laouiv. Kjum toettner.
AUdrese u., Knenunaoati,

T7IORSALE. valuable street
I1 erty dwelling and business nlace

raciorv reason tor seiiiDK. Auniv
oMce for particular".

AI'IEB who will do wrltine for me Ihlj liomea will make od wages Heplywlth
for joy and exhaled proud satisfaction at seilna rased, stamped envelope

iiucin itt.uim niii llMnn. Inn.

llEltAi.

uasung an uiympian giance y At the Fellow'
room, jjfl uuauvw i muuuit tu,ro i jj uec luuy buvu

toll .nniii, fl,,,.. i.l.WK-- ma. ch'lln. rcwirdwtl

"" : Apple alley, snenaunoan.
wastinir breath, lean as lath.

prop-

at

MltB Mil.

nruunu OiT. near Odd come-
;ijr eiery, ntiiun uuy,

watch and gold

her end

bo
Kan

t

ai, ri,u ,i,.m ,,f vnnnir crentle. MnOll SALE twenty WO) acre Isrm" X1 together with horses, oows

"Who Is tlat nannygoat?" said the nobis Apply O. P. Krell karnavtlle, Sehuylklli
nrd to irentlemau sme mm. county, l-- -i

u I

- urhut nanuysoat the embaaadre8 of YrJANT&D An tlve boy girl to sell
Tinting caids ou commission every

3 , the mother of the kid who Is giving t0WB ln Hthuylkill Send 10 cents in
her his arm and the wire tueoiu uue& siamp tor ouwu. Auurees, inoaei uiraw tiu. l.nnnrnf Miuwklnir with vour bhenaadoah, Pa.
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T OST. A medium size, thin black oow.j medium size horns, white spot on fore-
head and near 1 lie left eye. lias not been seen
s noe Thursday, June 1st. Flnarr will be re
warded by returning to Frank lialsbaDlck, i
Centre street. lw

FOK BUILDING WALL ANDPROPOSALS coping lor the Hchuylklll County
Court Douse grounds.

Bids will be received until tbe 6th day of
June, A. IX, IBM, by t tie Commissioners ot
Scmiylfclll County far the building ot a

feet hlzn. 280 feet lonK.ot msuntatn
ston", on Minersville street for tbe furnlshlne
and setunir ol 2ii3 feet of granite oonlnn. lOill
Inches, on the granite steps, together with posts
at the lupund bottom of eaeb night of steps;
also for tarnishing 210 (tct of mountain stone
coplag with posts at the ends of tbe coping, Ac.
AH wort to be Uolshed wltbli) slxtv days after
bid s aocpted. Bids for furnishing granite
inint be seoarats from the bids offer! u to fur
nish mountain utoue. Kull particulars pan be
liaa ana plans una drawings can oe Bten, d.
aDDlvlnir to tbe Commissioners of d.huvlktl
l"t uny. Tbe C inmisloner8 reserve tbe right
to reject any or all bias. u 1 1

The undwalirned. Oommls
X sio'nTs Hunuylkill Cjumy, will roee,ve
sealed prop'ali until Saturday, June l, 18W,
atSoViiukp m fur ibr furnishing and laying
of tu m iiinircu ana roriy seven square
yuid- - ,,f ('m-f- ,l (iv buodied and nev.--

nh.iii' .u.U i,i inn cr.ii'tii. and fourteen hun
dred square yurds of aphH and the laylug
and furnlsliliiK of terra driu pipe at i lie
Court llouhe grounds at f'ottsville 1'lann and
spccitteatuiu.- can itt t,, cu at the office of V II,
Cothran ft H"i'S r.'lnrers T p I'omm sslon
era reaervr '.lit rlu . to r, jtvi iny una all hids.

HAM CM. (. UeTt'KK,
JMtS J 1IOWKH,
ELIASK HKED,

Commissioners.
Attest P J. OONNKLf-- . Clerk.

rotuvuie, ri; uay , it, svi
1 ji,- -. . .. '"iA., Jk

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

I BVENINBRALD CONTEST g--

; i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrst-cln- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and f torn Chicago, including sleeping berths, all freo of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the larpest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Heiiald. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the I'ubllo School Tcachct,

j north of tho Uroad Mountsin, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send It to tho "Cortbst Eiiitoii, Evening Herald, Shenan-
doah, TA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono voto for one

, teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often at they
' please. Coupon must be In the hands ot the editor within ten (10) dajs after
I the date ltAean.

Naae ot Teacher..

ItesMeace.

Namt of

QBfmgtrj'--' oairBgnaasoiJinrytr.rar! o, r?trtm5Krp asiaggar
Juno 5, 1893.

TPoxr tlao Xxxolscy Ones.
Gold Necklace and Chaim.
Hi,Merman, tho Jeweler, will give tho lady

teacher receiving tho highest number of
t oto3 a handsomo gold necklace and charm

1 Sot of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvillo Hatter nnd Fnr-rle-

will glvo tho lady tcachor receiving
seoond blghcst number of votes n hand-
somo Bet of Furs.

A Flush Toilet Set
Mr. Reese will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a bandfomo l'lush Toilet Set. '

bo declared

YttalHMltlttiT!!

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
V. H. Mortimer, tho l'ottsvlllo Jcwcler.will

the gentleman teacher receiving the
highest number of a headed

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Friendly Society, of Hnltlmore,

present the two lucky
tors in tho handsome

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
two tca-be- having tho third and fourth highest number of nt thoclosoof the

conto. t will bo given a trip to Niagara Falls ot tho cxpenso of the Hehalk.
The two teachers having tho fifth nnd sixth highest number of votes at the of tho con

test will bo given a triple Ilostan nt thocxpemoot tbo Hr.itALi).

--conriDiTionsrs
The two teachers wbo the greatest of total votes up to tho closing

above stated will tho winners.
All coupons must bo cut out of tho Kvf.nimo ilEHAi.n nnd sent, securely scaled ln envoi

addressed to "Contest Editor, lHveniny Herald, Hhenandoah, i'a."
Any person residing In any placo may voto as often as he or she may dcslro for ono or more

teachers engaged ln teaching in a public school north of the Uroad Mountain at tho of the
current school term; provided, that any teacher who may liavo been incapacitated by sickness
or accldont for teaching for a period of not moro than three months prior to the end of the
torm, may also compete.

Willi

The

Each voto for each teacher must bo represented by a sepcrato coupon.
A coupon bearing tbo name of moro ono teacher or specifying more than ono voto for a

teacher will be thrown out as void.

glvo
votes Gold

Md.,

votes

closo

hour

opes,

close

than

A careful record will bo kept of tho names ot all contestants, and all coupons will bo filed
and kept safe until tbo final adjudication. Thrco prominent and responsible men of
doah will be selected to act as judges, tho final count, and announco tho names of tho two
winners. Bhould three or moro teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, tho judges will
be allowed to decide

names of tho winners will be announced on or before Saturday, Julv IB, 1893. Bhould
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah nt the timo they will bo Informed of tholrgood fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as soon thereafter as possible

All blanks ln the coupon must be filled out, especially tbo blank requiring the name of the
i erson voting. The number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub
llshed ln tbe next lssuo of tho Heiiald with tho names of the teachers voted for.

SUTDEI OTJ3FI.- -

Not? Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles,

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

LI J0NESss LOUDER

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Iiergner
& Engel'H celebrated India
Tale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors nnd Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Arc fometlmea a bore, but when tbe peo-

ple are told tlco that at (laltagber's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Fluur and
T.aat lower rates thun anywhere ln this
town, they are glidto test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of

llutter and Kggs, 1'oUtoca, Ureeu
'i ruck, Itay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

tWST CKNTBK STRKKT.

Cano.

Homo
will compel!

contest
Silk Umbrellas.

receive number

Shenan
make

Tbe

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.
Ilaso Ualls .5o up.
Hats ..10o up.
Catcher's Masks 60c up.
Padded Catcher's aiovosJKo up.

Full line of Gum Halls.
Try our one dollar "Molot" Ball.
Forprico and quality It cannot

bo beau

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Truck and Vegetables.

Poo'try, Game, Fish and 0yB crs

In season. Orders left at tho store
will receive prompt attention

I

FINE DRESS GOODS!

hRESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but cfivc a partial outline, which von

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain aud chanpfablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped aud invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, iu all the new shot
effects. Full Hue of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo most and
tho prevailing tho

somo variations,
single, doublo or trlplo capes. aro plain, others very

decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fouilnlno fancy. To some, coats
only tho correct garment. would say coats

equally fHshionablo and stylish, many having
capes also attached sometimes two or thrco, as tho
tasto or inclination tho wearer may desiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. "We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic aud skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire All welcome.

Divesy Fomeroy and Stewart,

O, OKOIIGK MILMCIt, Manager.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shossi Crexits7 Furnishings !

At greatly reduced rates.

TVX. j3L. 3T,:EJEJE."X

All

Lunch Hsukets, Wooden Butler Howls.

you heo the cirptt and rug ? Ouly Kveryhody buys
one our grip, pie pudding lifters, only a dime.

We are headquarters for wash hollers all kinds tinware.
lilg lot of sprinkling cans, wludow all sorts "hot weather

goods." Lowest prices ou ice cream freezt-rs- . You'll not he compelled to buy.

Picnic plates aud mugs. Japanese napkins and fans. Celluloid picture
frames, wire card receivers, splashers, etc. Waving Irons, a big thing for 10c.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.,
8 EJoiitlo. TUSLclSjjl Stroot.

AHEAD AGAIN!
Wohavo mounted nnother rung on Ihe ladder

of popularity. It Is tho Standard Grand this
a arop-nea- t at a reasonable price.
Tho bead rises automatically to Its the
ieafls laid With a tingle movement the
bead disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an elcgaut ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and look at It, And whllo we talltingof cabinet
work we might mention tho different klnc"sof wood
the Standard is mado up In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
'or, Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

To Builders !

The season for building1
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ol
Htovea, Hanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. ltooUng and Spouting out
specialty.

25

store.

Propriotor.

Peter Griffiths,
GIItArtDVILtiE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD
yon

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others forSSc, and up-
wards. All of pretty Carpets. Call for
bargains

O.. 33. Off'JHLXOJBlXrjB

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.- -

find tho stylish
modo to bo

Capo, in of its
Somo

highly
at

aro To those wo
aro of tlicso

ono,
of

will

of or
of

of

time,

place

aro

45c

5 Plain and Fancy,
and Shapes

Did latest healer 25c.

and
screens aud

when
back,

grades

John F. Ploppert,
HO EAST CliXTJSE ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CO N FECTI ON E RY, ICECREAM, SODA WATER.

I bavo also purchased tho storo SI West Coal

street, and am rrf pared to furnlsh .Milk, Crearo,
llutter and Egcsat tho lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ico Cream and
Boda Water, All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
a East Centre St. SHEHAHDOAH 21 WbICmI

LEATHER and SHOE FMDIHO
(Clcary's Old Stand)

XO Ooutro 8tre
Btock replenished. Kull lino of

Bboemaners- - ouppuo.

JOHN D. TJBJCZX


